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I put my phone down and clean a circle on the glass
to look for Jack. I can’t see him anywhere. Jack always gets
here at three. It’s three and a quarter now.
It’s Christmas outside. I like the lights on the tree in the
square. They go blue…then green…then red…then white. I
like blue best. It looks like the moon shining. And hundreds
of stars. And everyone’s breath is coming out of their mouths
in clouds.
I try writing Jack’s name in the window mist.
It’s noisy in the cafe today. There are lots of students from
my college here. They’ve taken all the sofas up. The girls
have tinsel on their heads and they’re joining in with all the
Christmas songs, but real Christmas is three weeks and two
days away.
Jim is laughing at something one of the girls said. I like
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Jim ’cause he’s always happy. He wears a green stripy apron
with a pocket at the front, for his phone and some mints for
fresh breath con-fi-dence.
It’s going to be three and a half ’round the clock soon.
My friend Jess walks by and waves to me. She comes into
the cafe. Jess helps me with literacy at college on Tuesdays.
She’s cool. I want to get a silver nose stud like her.
“Hi, Rose, good to see you. I love your new Doc Martens,
they’re sick! Oh—that doesn’t mean they’re—”
“YeahIknow. Ben told Mum her meatballs were sick, and
Mum said it was a revolting expresshun.”
“True, haha! Can I join you?”
“Course.”
“I’ll miss seeing you when I’m away.”
“I don’t want you to go. I like you coming to help us read
and do writing on Tuesdays.”
“Six months will fly by. I can’t believe I started planning
this gap year seven months ago and now I’m off next week,
it’s crazy.”
“Will you come back to help after?”
“I hope so, but I don’t know for sure. I’m probably going to
have to find a proper job to pay for me going to university, so I
might not have Tuesdays free to help you and Lou any more.”
“I wish I could go away with Jack.”
Jess takes my hand. “Perhaps you will one day.”
“Only if Mum and Dad are with us, or someone.”
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“I thought you did quite a lot on your own together?”
“In Henley-on-Thames. And once in Reading with Jack.”
“Where is Jack?” Jess drops my hand and peers out the
window.
“Don’tknow. I’m worried.”
“Nothing to worry about. He’ll be in the art room and
have forgotten the time. I was like that with my photography
A level.”
“It’s ICT today. Jack hates computers. P’raps he doesn’t
want to see me anymore.”
“Don’t be silly! Have you checked your phone?”
“Lots of times.”
“Give him a call and I’ll get us a drink. Your usual?”
“Yesplease. My healthy option, please.”
I kiss my Jack on my phone screen before pressing the
button to ring him. His voicemail picks up.
“Hey, it’s Jack. I can’t talk ’cause I’m busy. Leave me a message. Ta.”
“Hello, it’s Rosie. I’m sitting at our table and your hot
choclet’s gone cold. All the squirty cream has gone invisible.
So hurry up. Love you.”
Then I ring him again, just so I can hear his voice. I wish
it was his real voice.
“Here’s your green tea, Rose, be careful, it’s very hot.”
“I know, thankyou.”
“Hey, sweetie, your tongue is out again. Remember what
we said? It can make people stare.”
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“I didn’t see it sticking out.”
“No probs. Did you get hold of Jack?”
I shake my head. “I think he’s with Emma Golding. He
told her he loved her in Drama.”
“We’ve talked about this, Rose. Jack does NOT love Emma,
they were just acting in a play.”
“He said, ‘I love you’ to her.”
“It was just pretend, not real, okay?”
“Okay… But he said he loved Emma two times.”
“Jack loves you, he doesn’t want to be with anyone else.”
“Then where is he?”
Jess looks at her watch. “He’s late, even for Jack, so let’s
hope he hasn’t done anything dopey.”
“Whatd’youmean?”
“Well, Jack has been a bit arse-y recently.”
I don’t want to look at Jess for a bit. She’s all wrong
about Jack.
“I didn’t mean to upset you, Rose. Jack’s great, I like him
a lot, we all do, but he can…overreact.”
I turn my face away from Jess.
“Rose, look at me, I’m not being mean. When you first met
Jack he was much more chilled—”
“That’s ’cause of me.”
“Yeah, I get that, lovely, he’s been coping with his anger
so much better since he met you, but since his gran died he’s
been getting worse again.”
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“Jack cried and cried when his gran died. He loved his
gran best of all after his mum.”
“I’m sure she loved Jack very much too, which is why he’s
been finding it so hard. But lots of people don’t understand
why Jack is so angry. You and your friends might in your part
of the college, but not everyone in the main part of the college
does. All they know is that he shouts and swears and hits out
at them.”
“Jack’s brain got hurt when he was being born.”
“I know, Rose, and that’s very sad, but people can’t see that
his brain is hurt inside his head, all they see is the nice-looking Jack on the outside, so they don’t get his fighting. He’s
frightened a few of the students. Nadia Johnson’s mother complained about him.”
“Henevergetsangrywithme.” I shove my chair back. “I’m
going to check for him outside.”
Jess sighs. “I’ll watch your stuff for you.”
It’s nighttime on the street already, ’cause it’s winter. Jack
always meets me just before the dark comes.
The cold air nettle-stings my face. I pull my sweater up
over my nose to stop it, but then my middle freezes. I put it
back and wrap my arms around me. Whichever way I look, I
can’t see Jack. I don’t feel right inside me. I check the time.
It’s gone past an hour. Jack is never that much late without
telling me.
Toby Varley knocks on the window of the bus as it goes
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past. He’s waving his arms about and pointing up the hill.
I don’t know what he’s doing, but he’s always silly. He’s in
Pathways with me at the college, but Toby needs LOTS of
help. I’m very in-de-pend-dent.
I go back into the warm and get my coat. “I’m going to find
Jack. Something’s wrong.”
“He’ll be fine. I bet you meet him on your way up the hill.
Aren’t you going to finish your tea? If the cafe were on fire
you’d usually finish it.”
“OhnoIforgot! Jack filled up my head.” I drink my tea to
the bottom of the cup. “All gone. ByeJess.”
“See you soon, Rose, take care.”
I pick up my bag and head to college. I look over my shoulder at the bright lights spilling out of the cafe window. Jess is
laughing into her phone.
My feet keep slipping on the snow ’cause I can’t walk fast
enough to get to Jack.
All the students are going in a different direction to me.
Jack’s face isn’t coming down the hill with them. He’s vanished.
I can see the college at the top. It’s the same size as my
hand. I push my legs harder up the hill. They hurt by the
time college is bigger than me.
As I run through the parking lot I see a police car. The
light is spinning in a circle on the top, making the snow blue.
Inside the building the corridors are empty. My boots
squeak on the floor. I tiptoe along to make them hush. The
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swing doors at the end burst open and make me jump. A
police lady runs through the gap. She stops to find her breath
and asks, “Did you see a young man in a gray hoodie go past
this way?”
I shake my head. She turns and goes back through the
doors. My heart has a race in my chest. Jack has a gray hoodie.
My legs can’t decide which way to walk, so I make them go
to the art room. It’s Jack’s best place. When he was little, his
mum told him to paint all the angry monsters fighting in his
head. To get them out. He painted all the time after that. He’s
the best artist ever. Everyone says so.
I’m worried as I go up the stairs. Please be there.
I open the art room door, smiling my special smile for Jack.
It’s empty.
I so wanted him to be here. I try not to get upset. My head
is too muddled to sort it all out.
I check my phone again. Still nothing. Maybe Jack went
home instead of meeting me? I don’t want to think that. Or
about the police lady.
Street light from outside shines into the room. It makes
shadow shapes across the wall. I shiver. Something taps on the
window, which makes me drop my phone. It clatters across the
floor. I stand very still and listen for anyone coming. I hear
something breathing in the darkness. All the hairs on my arm
stand to attention. I watch as the paint cupboard door opens by
itself. My mouth un-shuts but no sound comes out. In the gap,
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I see an eye looking right at me. I scream. A body leaps out of
the cupboard and grabs me. A hand stops my mouth.
“Don’t scream, Rosie,” a voice shout-whispers in my ear.
“It’s me, Jack.”
He takes his hand off my mouth, and I push him away.
“Whatareyoudoing? Youscaredme!”
“Shush!” Jack puts his finger on my lips. “We can’t make
a noise.”
Jack’s face is white and full of fear, but a bubble of angry
pops out of me. “Why are you hiding in there? I waited and
waited but you didn’t come. I got upset.”
Jack grabs my hand and pulls me into the cupboard and
shuts the door. It smells of damp paint. I can’t see Jack very
well, but I can feel his body shivering against mine.
“Whatisit?” I whisper into the dusty air.
“I fucked up big time, Rosie.”
“Don’t say that word! What’s happened?”
The dark starts to go away and my eyes see Jack’s looking
into mine. Then he groans and lets his head fall into his
hands. “I’ve ruined everything.”
“Stop being a drama person. You’re scaring me. Jess said
you’ve been scaring lots of people at college. And one of the
mums com-plained about you.”
Jack holds my face and says, “I couldn’t help it. I lost it in ICT.
That prick, Davidson, wound me up and wound me up. Bastard!”
“Stop it! I don’t like mean words. Whatdidyoudo?”
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Jack won’t look at me now, so I pull his face round. “Tell me.”
“I smashed a computer. I couldn’t control myself, Rosie.
Then…then, shit!”
“What?”
“I threw a chair at the window.”
“Jack that’s badbadbad.”
“A bit of glass flew into Mrs. Foster’s eye. Oh God, Rosie,
there was blood everywhere. I never meant to hurt her. I’d
never hurt anybody, you know that, don’t you?”
“Yes… But you did.”
Jack looks at the ground. “The police came and it was
horrible. They were asking hundreds of questions. Mr. Dean
shouted at me, then Mrs. Foster grabbed him as she went by
on the stretcher and told him that I didn’t hurt her on purpose and that she won’t press charges or anything, but—” Jack
takes a big shuddery breath…
“What does that mean?”
“Press charges?”
I nod.
“They won’t send me to prison—”
“Nonono! Not prison!”
“No, it’s okay, not prison. But, Rosie, remember when I
kicked the art table and it fell down?”
“I do. You broke Sam’s work.”
“And they said I might have to go away to some place and
deal with my anger? What if they send me away now?”
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I start crying. “They can’t send you away. What will we do?
We need us. I stop your angry, Jack. And you make me strong.
You make me Rosie.”
“And you make me a good Jack. When you’re with me,
Rosie, all the darkness vanishes and my brain calms down—
even more than when I paint. You take away the black inside
my head and turn it into colors.”
I touch him gently where he showed me his brain had got
hurt. He puts his hand over mine and kisses my wrist. He
looks at me with eyes full of frightened.
“I’m so stupid! We can’t be apart, that’s why I ran away
from the police so they can’t take me. I need you, Rosie. I
have to find a place to hide, so we can be together.”
Jack folds his arms around me. I bury my face in his chest
and smell his Jack smell. Lynx and sweat and lemon shampoo.
He strokes my hair and whispers, “Rosie, Rosie, Rosie,” over
and over again.
I don’t want to leave the cupboard. They can’t take my Jack
away. I kiss his eyes and his lips and the soft bit at the bottom
of his ear. He trembles when I touch him.
“I love you, Rosie Tremayne,” Jack says softly.
I’m about to answer him when the door flies open and a
flashlight shines in our faces. All I can see is white in my
eyes. I scream and Jack pulls me to the back of the cupboard
with him. I bury my face in Jack’s chest and wrap my arms
around him, so I can’t let go.
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“Come on, you two,” a prickly voice says. “We’ve been looking
everywhere for you, Jack. You’re not helping yourself by running off like that.”
A police man with a big frown on his face looks into the
cupboard. A police lady next to him shakes her head from side
to side. She comes in and takes my arm.
“Leave us alone! Take your hands off my girlfriend!”
“Come on now, let go of him, love.” The police lady tries to
tug my arms away from Jack. He knocks her hat off, sending
it flying out the door.
“Jack, don’t! Calm down.” I try and stop Jack doing anything else but the police lady pulls me out of the cupboard.
“Let go of him now, it’s for the best.”
The main art room doors swing open and Mr. Dean, the
principal, comes in. He’s all out of his breath.
“Have you…found him? W…what are you doing here… Rosie?”
“They’re taking my Jack. Stop them taking my Jack,
Mr. Dean.”
“They have to…Rosie. Where is he, off…officer?”
The police lady nods at the art cupboard. The police man
drags Jack out into the art room. He’s trying to sit on the floor
but the police man won’t let him.
“Control yourself, Jack,” Mr. Dean bellows at him. “You’re
making things ten times worse.”
The police man stands Jack on his feet. “Let’s get you to
the car. Your mother is waiting for you at home.”
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Jack struggles to reach me, but the police man holds him
tightly by one arm.
“Rosie! I’ll come back and get you. Wait for me at our
special place!” He swings his fist out at the police man, who
grabs it and yanks Jack’s arm behind his back.
“Enough! Or I’ll handcuff you if I have to.”
Jack stops fighting and goes sad all over. The police man
leads him out of the room. He looks round at me and whispers, “I’m sorry.”
I twist myself free, then run after Jack. Mr. Dean shouts
my name. I catch Jack and hold on to him as hard as I can.
The police man marches Jack along, making me run with
him. “Don’ttakehimaway! Pleasedon’ttakehimaway.”
I stumble and let go of Jack. The police lady catches me
as I fall.
“JACK! JAAAAACK!”
The doors slam.
He’s gone.
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